David Millar
Former Pro Cyclist & Member of the UCI World Tour Pro Cycling
Peloton
"Having someone of David's calibre on board to support us in this
educa on process is invaluable" Shane Su on, technical director GB
Cycling Team

David is a former member of the UCI World Tour pro cycling peloton and one of only two Bri sh cyclists to have worn the leaders
jersey in all three Grand Tours. He is also a former Olympic team captain, an author, media commentator, ﬁlm maker, coach,
crea ve designer and an entrepreneur.

TOPICS:

IN DETAIL:

The Business and Ethics of Cycling
Defining Success
Crisis Management and Overcoming
Failure
What Makes a Great Team?
Handling Pressure - Living with
Expectations
Rebooting - Embracing Change

LANGUAGES:
He presents in English.

PUBLICATIONS:
2015 The Racer
2012 Racing Through the Dark

David spent 17 years at the top of the sport including a period where he was
caught up in the culture of drug taking but came out the other side to compete
again in 2006. He went on to become an athlete representa ve to the World
An -Doping Authority and had a highly successful career before re ring in 2014.
A highly popular athlete with his colleagues, fans and media, David is known for
being erudite and ar culate, whilst his o eat sense of humour has won him over
150,000 followers on twi er. He is also a brand ambassador for Masera luxury
sports cars and Mr Porter.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:
Using his career as a backdrop David delivers inspiring content, with key take
away messages tailored to the objec ves of the event. He draws on his
experiences both as a cyclist, Team Leader, Co-owner and Crea ve business
leader with a wide por olio of interests.

HOW HE PRESENTS:
David is known for being a Stylish highly ar culate presenter, who is candid
about his career and experiences. His presenta ons are supported by
professional video and strong images from throughout his career.
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